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THE THEOLOGUE.

VUJ.. VII.-Fl-BRL'ARV, 18960. -Nu. 3.

f)resbyterpiap C.o11ege, H(alifax.

TME YUt.V UNU MISTERS> LiBiRRY.

REV. D. M. G;ORJON, 1). D>.

F4Y subject lias beenl givenl to Ille by Un.eof the editorsi of
TuIE THEOLOGUE, and, is a Scotch critic said, with d(uibt-

fui reference to the &'-rmioii, '1h*Ieres niaethjiig wvrang wl' the
text."

One, e the niost iiiterestiigç lectures i ]lave lward iii Halifax
wvas by Prof. Howvard Murray, of Dalliousie University (at that
timie principal of the Acadeiiiy), on1 the suibject, ..A wifte or at
library,-wvhichi ?" That is an alternative tliat soinetinies pre-
sents itý,elf to the young ininister, althiuughi the decision is

prualsy n>tlon de~yd ly tv lijns f li.rhy.Bouksellers
ofteii saý tint wien a ininister gets ,narried lie buys few~er books
tlîaîî wvlîeî a baclîelr,-a str -il-,. argu ment, at l,-asýt froxii the
stant1point of the pulliiliers, iii favor of the. celilmey of the cleî'gy.
aiîd yut I faîîeyý tlîat tht.rc is nu otheur classi uf citjzCîîb that, ail fur
lnan1, buy a-s inany- books a-, do the clurg. 11 f :,u immay arc
dete.riuîhied, even wli iiiitiried1, to rsihtensve wia
libraries, it nîay- be tha* ianarriage ib for boulîe of tiin a ble.ssed
preventive of banttkruiptcy. iiito wvliwh tln.y ighlt utlaerwvise lie
'drawn, byý thieir irî'epressible trindeiie'y to blýu-1byiîag,
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But, in whiatevcr way the yoiinç inhniter î'ettIeS the question
of mlarriage, wve w'ill assuine thnt lie is detorimiiied to hanve a
library evenl lt the cost of rigi(l domnestic oconIoIIîy, thiat hie is
resolvedl not to suflèr imself stainate o>r fossilize, that lie con-
siders books almo11st lis essential as clothes, and that hie wvi1 seru-
pulonsly roserve part of his icoine for this purpose, because lie
knlows that hie înust buly hs books or gCo witlout thrni. indeed,
hoe should have the nucleus of ù, librayhfr ohasfnso i
Colloge course, for, althiongh lie had accss to the College Iibrary
aild uîiay hiave done inui of bis reading in thiat c'-miection, yot,
under the stimulus of unliversity trainhîgc, hie could liardly fail to
recognize that there are somne books whici lin eduicated man slhould
hakve,.iiiust as theore arc !zoîne things wbvichl any educated inanl
should klowv.

WVlîen Oînar Caliph conquorcd Alexandria lie destroyed the
fauious lîbraîry of the city saiing (so ruais the story) that if
those books of the Greekzs Nvore contrary to tho Koran thoy outit
to perisli, and if they agrood with it there was no noodl of theini.
Soine hiave foolishlly spoken in that wayý% about the Bible, as if it
made ail other books unncCessary, aLnd, %vith inisplac. d admnir-
ation for the muan of one Ibook, have argued that thoere is no need
of studyig any but the Book of books. But the Bible, unilike
the ICoran, is the productive source of literaturo. It doos îîot
swailow up a,11 books ; it begets books. It lias created libraries.
It lias producod reforniatioîs ; it lias enlargod inati's outlooz, and
w'videuocd Ibis horiyon, and quickenoed luis mental activities, so thiat
hoe who lias most oxpericuîce of its power desires to commnune
wvithi his fellow-iunon of ail gonoerations, to learu what the leaýders
of the race haz-ve tlîougflit and said, and to Le in toucbi, as far as
inay be, with every disclosuire of trithi.

Our books are to be looked on as friends, anid, wl'bon a man
lias a N'ell-cbiosen library, it is ais if hoe lad se!ected froin aînong
lus fellow.-mnen soîne of thoe w'isest thiat have lived iii the wvorld
of letters and liad gatherod thera rouai-1Ihiiun, so that, 'vben hie
wil. lio can bear thein speak to ian. Tbiey are the fensof luis
choice, and hie slievs biis ow'n folly if they be not wisely eboseai,
for the nimnber fromn Nhichi hie eau select is ahîîost uailiînited.
Not only so, but just as wlhon you are intinuate with am coanpany
of friends they will often introduce you, if you -wisli, to thecir

~-m~
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severiil circles of acquitintaneies, so, Mihen you inake fricnds of some
books, they rcl'er to otheî's in suehi a wiay that youi want to eii'irge
your ciî'cle and includfe in it those -w'hon tiey eoinmnend It is
thus of ser-ioins importance that, in oui- Iiba'ary as ihi oui' lifo, w'e
select oui' fî'aends wisely, for tie chtrmn QIf life dcpends Iaî'goly on
hiaviwng frien<ls and on lma'ingr those of the rî'iIt soi't. Our books
arc not the molre iIl 1l)leIlOneltS, of our catlliugr, like a caa'pcnter"s
tools or an accountant's tables :thcey are iis wvith whomn 'o
take0 counrse), and wîho, liy ivisàozu 0- b3, Ivit, by fantcy or by ex-
pe'iencc, by welI-built thoiis or by gacthcred stores of facts,
give uis thec best thiey hiave.

It goes withiout sayingr that evon the smnallest chiosen Iibî'ary
should contain somne of the standard w'oiks that lhav' suî'vived the
centuries. \Vc in.iglît assumiie, evon beforo w'c road thean, tlîat
thero nitst Uc max'vellous v'ital!ity ini the few~ book-s thiat have
outhived the Chancres since the dnys of 1-lomol'r oî' of Plato, that
,whorc so iiuchl 'as east as " rubbishi to the void " soinc sing'uIar
mnt nmust have been fonnd iii thoso that Mie destr'oyoe' spa'e.
Timie, w'ith his wiinnowing( fan, ha.- Ieft us v'ory littie of' ttce
literaturo of the fa~r past, and w~e nighit infer thiat that littlo -,'as
anug the 6ne(,-t of the w'heat. Wordsworth says thiat "t'.egCood
die youngcr, bat it is not so with books, or, if it w'ore, 1mnanly an
autlori'vhose voî'ks areo forgotton ini a mionth i uglt eomfo't
hiixeht by rgrigtheir early dcath as oe'idence of thieir 'reat
meî'it. In the %%'o1.1d of books it us the "0ood that livo long. WhIat
bigU-ý'er testimon.y eould Uc given to theli' excellence thanl tgf.t
they shonld he passed on froni celntury to Cenitury w'ithi the approv-
ifl< stampo successive crneti''o ( ron ""' te orzuap% eflnauonsaîn ~c 'I
0f t'iosec grandf ol iuastors," «' ose (listant footsteps ochio tha'ough
thie corni(l>1s of tinie," soino shouId Uc foinud on the siluive.; of
evoî'y ininistcr's libî'ary. So, too, f'oi o11)' stauaî nli sh
wi'iters thero uanust Uc ai selection, he it irage or sinall, cisc wle
shall w'ondei' to whiat pui'pose the minnîster spent the ycan's of li3
university cour'se. If. iii any of oui' manse's. yon wv slied to refer
to some pass-Ige in Shakespear'e or IiJtoin (>1 Bu'ns yon 11'uuld
ask for these as cotifidlently as yon %î'ouldl asic for a eciecordanitco
or for a dictionax'y. It may be diflicult, ani bore it is flot
Ineccssarv, to <lrw up a list cle the books that uaighit thus ho
î'egardod as essoutial to amy w'd I chosen libra'y, and iu any suchl
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selection there must ho freedoîn) foi, thc ifiiddufl taste; yct
there are respects ini wiceh ail libraries, like ail denomnations,
sl1oul(l bo agr-eed, a catiiolie character that even the mralcst of
thern slioui(I possess. Nor, is àf necessary to go beyond Mie Linits
of oUr owni language to d;ecu1re these, foi- the rnlost precious
trecasures of other toingues hiave been 1 .1ivnu in Englisli trans-
latiois ; zand, iltl)ough-l soinethingr 1may ho lost, from11 the Original,
-as wl'1en . iarbie statue is roI)roduced iii ila-ster-yet I, for
one, roeatiy prefer to rend Plato in Jowett's t-ansiatioîî ratier
than in tMie original. 1 ain thaîîkful that înly iîoaceof Italian
does not debar mec fi-oit) the en joyînent of D-mnte, and that Pasca.
aîîd Vinet ean speak to mie iii English as %vell as in Frcnchi. Mie
iiiiSter 111ay lose more througl igniorance of GJermait thani of

ayotlîi..r foroigti laniguagfe, and( yet w~e do uîot liave to w~ait long
nowadays for the translation of the lîest wvorks; of the (Ierunaiis.
Iuxdeod, whien 'Schiller's 1Y«llensteiu, Nvas translatcvl by Cole-
î'id;go. the author is said to have regardod tlie, translation kis, in
soine respects, superior to thec original, because Coleridg(e hiad
cntered further i:?to soine of the conceptions and liad exprcssed
thein more hiappily than the author iînself hiad donce. This,
however, is very rar-ely the case with translations.

0f course, one naturally expeets to find that the bulk of thic
minister's library wvill be books publishied iii the present cenitury.
If lie be a lover of the r'are, and thie antique, and ho richer than
the majority of his brethiren, lie imay lac able to adorni his, shelves
wvith some old books and rare editions, but we have, in view iii
this article not the wealthy, nor even the very sc .oiarly, but

rtcrthe av eraýgo young, iinistcr. If lic lias a copy of " The
Fathiers",it %v'dl niattrally be ani Eii-gilih version of recont pro-
,duction, issucd mtost probably by T. & T. Clark, of Einiburghl,
wvho stand mnrivaie<l aniong 1 )ublishers foir the service that they
have rendered to the cloiry of to-day. and wlio have placed
wvithin the rcach of even a vcry muoderate purse uulost of oui'
standard tie ol o,( -'ai %vorks.

Before the, youiig iniister coines, liowever, to select the dis-
tinctively thicoiogrit.l part of bis iibrary, or rather sie hy side, with
that selection, lie should make sure of somne stnadworks iii
poetry, philosophy, history and general literature. Mrs. Browvn-
ingrrsays thiat the poots are 'the oni1y truth-tellers, 11N left te God,
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an, exaggerated statoînent, no donbt, front onc of the inost brilliant
of lier class iii recent yeir.s, but yet wliQ catii reckon up our <IcUt
to Wordsworth, Tennîys~on and Browning(, -to go no f urtlieî' back
iii the list of our- Englisbi poets,-or wblo can trace thecir influence
on1 the pulpit of the last hiait century ? Carlyle, l)y vir-tue of bis
(3romwell, auj1 Fr-ederiek the Gi'et, and his Frpieh, Bevolu-
lion, takes rank iiinong the historiaîis, yet bis lero- Wlloirship
and &vtor1 Rsarits, with bis unequalled essays, bavt\e probitbly
heeti the cheliiis of bis chiief influence iii modern thonglt, an
influence 11nd(oubtedIlv '.'ex'Y grpent. Pn'Iskini bas been to mîany, a
bieiptul teaecher as weli as 11 îno<Iel of pure E--nglisli prose. And
if onle wanits,-ais what iister tloes not ?-to tind the ehoicest
sp)eciicriis of spoken English, the lagaeof the orator, as distin-

rfj'i'lfroin tbant of the w'riter, !et ita read lievond ail cise the
speeches of J<liiî i3iiglit. Of histories, 'Iealinig Witii ICrio(ls
ancient itl modemi, there is no lack; indemd, it is mnost noticeabie
bow nîany of our- eminent receuit w'riters lhave Nvrouglît along
titis hune, how~ cveii the novelist lias foind, this a prolitic field, and
how the past, lias been revivifleil, as if, like Ponipeli or' Nineveh,
it biail been disentoinbîil. Çxil>b)on's Decline andt Fal of thte
Jtoutm Empre belongs to the closingr years of he't century,
aî1d niust reniain a standard work, iasterf ul in grasp and majes-
tic iii style but of înloxe recelit years we lhave thle works of Mac-
aulay, Mîlînanl, and Carlyle, of C'rote, Frondfe, and Motiey, and,
of special interest to ail Canadians, elkîa'scarming books.
Soine of us niay take a good (leal] of oui' listory frotin tlhe poets
and novelists, froin Sliakespare andi Scott, froîn the authors of
Romola, of Lorv-a J)oou, atnd of WVeStwa(,1( F10, as school-
boys iiowadays are takiug închl of thicir's froîn Flenty, and înmy
bc grateful to have sncbi a pleasing teachier, but stili we expeet to
fimd iii our yoncg ninister's libratry somne of the acknowledgred
itutliolitie-- in bistory. As for pliulosophy, if lie did tiot acquire
some love for this kind of stndy -%'i1e at college lie is not Iikely
to pursue it later on ; but if lie did, lie Nvili go back to Platto withi
more loving and reverent appreciation tliani in bis collegte years,
and hie Nvil1 find new v'alue iii laitt and1 Reid, ini Lotze -tnd Green
mnd Martinean, the more that lie deals withi the deejier thieologtical
problenis of to-da.y. If lie carcd foi' any of the pliys-icatl sciences
-%v'ien at College, lie will naturally continue soine rcading along
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that lim, and bis lihrary wvi1l testify to that oirL If not, lio
shiould try to acquiro, soito fiiatrity witb scientific (liscocries
and spocuilations, evoxi for the satke of their r'elation to current
thoological. thiout ; and lie should, of course, ttiku, bis informa-
tion not at second-band but froin the autiiors. Mon have de-
noutice(l Darwin and Hluxley froin the pulpit whio hiad îîevor
road auiy of thieir works. Besides, one bals only to read the
~vritingis of soie ciericail naturalist like tie 11ev. Hlugli Meicmnîlan
Wo Sec liow the pb3'sical nay bielpfully illustrate, the spiritual.

Yet it is not for theit' imniiiediate uscfulness ini bis pro-
fessionial work, nior for the solving of tiieologrica-l problomns
nor for the preparation of serinons, tliat tbe inii.aster should
turn to the 1)oets ami essayists, the lîistorians and philoso-
phiers, wl'bo wait for hinîi oit bis libre.ry slielves: rathier, it is in
order that bis owx .iiind sb-, 11 e ho vigorated ltnd nonrislbed, bis
outîook ont life 1)-, hi<adntl ud the beýst elemnents of bis naiture
bo dev'eloped by bis beinig Ibrought into toucb with at larger and
more v'aried circle of bmnan iintùrests. Mnie sentimienit of the
Romnan p)et that recoîved the applause of bis felIow citizenis, Il I
alti at manfl ai conisid-,ri niotbingi thnt 18 humaniii to ho foreigu to
nie," umay wetll1c ho coed hy the Christian ii-ter. Besides, we
znust not lorget Mrs. Browniingrs counisel about book--:

liy Caiculatitig profits't si) 1111ch liedj>
By Co miuchel rc-ading. it is railler when
We gltiriotis1y ft>rget ont's»i ves aiiiid mg
Soufifot-xard, hcadiong, into a books prt'fouid,
Im1passionleg fo>r its beauty anti Sait of trutir,
'Tis then wc get thre righit gnoo frumni a book,."

0f course there are books of reference required by tbe young
iinister, inito whichi lie canniiot ho expected thus to plunge soul,
forward, In addition to his Eiiglishi dict ionary asîd concordance
hoe w~ill nee(l a Cyclopedlia. The Bi-it«n?îica is the standard,
but for general usefultncss lie would pirobatbly flnd Chambers' more
serv iceable, and,i n addition to his S&ripture Concordance (Young'si
of course) lie will find nmuc elp -1 from the E-aglisl& Bible
Text Gyclopedia. Sinithi's Dictionariy of the Bitble is invaluable.

0f books bearingr distinctively uponi the work of the pulpit thiere
is to-day al marvellous, abundance. It may bo quistioned, wbiethor,
in any othe3r profession, tie worknîan. is so wel, supplied witli
assistance. Aloimg whatever lino his duty or his inclination may
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direct ltutu, lie wilI fitici thiat iîîmaster idis Ilave lcdybecîî
thinking anid wvritingy for hlmii. It is sigilicant to tiind îuot o1113
îîîaniy of Mie magazine wvriters hian(liig the topies :f the pulpit
as if conîfidenît ttîat timure ttîuv could inifluenlce IL vide cirlee hut
leîîding statesmnien îînmko tiiiîu to deal witli ttîeological (pies-
Mions, andl ttîat not as a piece of by play but with serions atten-
tion. 'Salisbury midrcsses the Secice Congress, Oiu E;Volutioni,
with lietpflit reïorence to the religions aspect of tiliat q1 uestioni
Balfour w~rites on the Fotndatiois of Belief: Ghadstone is grivinc,
us ai couuinitary on Butler, wtîose ell(lo!ly (111( ScrViols 15

stili olle of ttî,- ontstandingr classics of En liheo]ogy.
I tîav uc r cared iiiucti for reading sermuons. Yet thure are

soînue surniV 1 writcrs «vitti whomn the yoning utuiniister should ho
acq ua n toit, especial ty Robertson of Brigh'lton, Archer B3utter,
Macitalreni of Manchester, Bush nuit :and Bcuclier, with. 81purguon's
scectedl surinions, and also sonie of Moody's and JohnMc il'
Pcr.sonalty, I hiave beni more indubted to serinions of Normnan
Macleod's tîman to any Ottuers.

W~ heipluil coînmentaries and bookzs of exposition there is cor.-
tainly no hjack. We have individuial comnînntaries on suparatu
portions of ScriF.Gure by, mon) of >iif i attaimîinents liku thosu
of ]i)litzschi and Perowîiu, of Meyer, Lightfoot and \Vestcott, anid
now WC aro gretting comimicted coînmnuentaries, emnbracing the
wvhotu t3îbte, 1)y e.'lie of the foreilost 'Sehotars of the Egih
spoaking race. If ail the volumes of The International (iia
Comm>entacry w~hichi is initend(e-1 to cover the entiru Serip-
tures, %vilt prov'e as exceltQnt as the v'olume on1 1?onwi by
Samuay and I-e4udtain, already issnied, the suries w'ift indeed, lis
the «- BritisuWekuî said of it, matrk- an epoch inl English.
exegesis. 'Ilie Ep io' Bible .Séries. w'hictî a.trend3 incltudes
it large p)ortion of the Old and 'New Testamnents ýamid whictî is
r'apidly approaching comnpletion, is w~odem'full13, thon.,h b3no
incamis tnifoirmnty, ricil and hetIpful. But the youing nîluiister
rnaty tind] iti ouir College Calendar lists of books recomnnemîded ir-
coniiection with, eacli <lepartmnexit, and if bu w'ishes to enta-re
the tists lie need onty e.-anîine the calendfars of our other 'theo.
logical Colleges. Ho shiould, hiowever, take soine of thie reviews
or journals that ar'e specially intended for clergymen andi thus
keep imself inforined on -%hlat is beiing (toie in lus own parti-
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cular fiel. Axnong the best of thieso i%, of at g'ý-îîerzl kind.
Thte Expositoi y 'f mes (înoithily) and, of a more olaborate
charactor, Titi, C'ritical Jeview (quarteriy) both pulishied by
IL & T. Clark.

0f course the M.1anso library shouid have at least et~ .r if
not at shoWl, dovoted ta missionary litoraturo; tlîis for the iniis-
ter's owin siik-e, and also for the sake uf hlis corigregation The
ministor inust lot oiily preachi, and, in the coursée of his prenchi-

mcir, give an occasilonal s4ermnl on1 tie diuty of' the Clîurchl ta
evangoizo ail nations; ho(- shouid bc able to inforin hlis congre-
gation aus to whiat is heingc îvroughit in inany portions of the
hoeathuni worlcl. There are fewx more fasciniating storios thanl those
of ( arcy and Livintgstouc ani Mlofl.tt. of (Guddie and Paton, of

?1C.;Vof Ugazilda anîd ou* owin Mauiczay of' Forlllosat, of Gil-
11tour1 of Motigolia, Uld or those wlio are -Peniitgr up China.

VTe more that the thriliino, iacts of mîissions are toli, the more
ttvthe Chut irth 10e eXp1uctw1 to increease lie-r efforts. Mere ap-

puais zare" feeble 11UCss Ilackeul ,y iornmation awdcugea
tions havo at rîi îY.r to oxpect this inlicrinlatioln front11 the itIister.
The Mlissionctry fl'oVei is veî*y Ilîsuful in titis Colmncctioîî.

Nowv I have reerdto sine of the books, Ol- ratiture to saile
of thoso kinds o? b)ooks, ttat one 11141gl", expeet to 6îlid in t a youngr
itiister's iibreary. Etuollrson lays downvl thrvee ruie, a.1lt

l>ooks: 1. Nevet renan ttfo )0k tltit is itot a vear aid. 2.
Y4uvelr read .111\ but falîned books. :3. 'Neer readl aniv hut
wiitt voln like liseful riles, provided ttlike illost artificiai
rifes, w'e regarul thein as adittittixtg of exceptions. lu reniity -e
tnut's ibraîry is not fasitioned hy muiles: it gtrows, pretty ilnuch
lii the cir-cie of li% aequ-aintanco. Soiînetimes, mdcciie, it 11-a-

thp- appearance af havitur "raiown u- titrol~iti the. visits o? ihle
bvk eurent or ili autsivvî' t() the rireulars o? soinle pubiislltt

hoise : -%'et, if it bear thesc featurcs. titis must bc takoît s ini
s0il1e <Icurrue a disçilont'e of its owncr's citaiacter, for- at minister

tnaýy ho known tby his librairj'. You go into your young
frinds tulyand a.s von examine ]lis books yau cannot hoelp

feeling, that you arc, in ei ineasure, exainingii Iixhu, for al mnati is
kulownl by hiis frieîtds, and tie titîiiister's books arc &amlongç blis
nîost iuitirnite friends. Antd so, as you look over the sheëlvesq,
you find saine ttcw finîturcs o? thte tuai revcaicdi to you. Here is
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a littie group contaiiig various liturgies and books of devotic a,
witti Augustine's Co'sîfessiowns, Iiiiiatio CIloïsti, Rutherfurd's
Letters, anid ethors of that stamp, d isclosi ng a, taste duit, porl las,
you liardly stisr,'ctedl in your frioîd. Olu aniothor sleif you fiiid a
nuinher of recent w'orks ini Old 'Iestamnit criticisîn, conservative
wvorks like tiiose of Greenx and iRobertson, as wveIl as thoeo of I)river,
Briggs and ?Robertson Smuith, auid yen infer that yotir f riend
is trying, to work out this si1ject honestly. Hero artie saine
recent additions, coinprising thie lectures of Denmy and <)rr, o?
Sanuday and Illingworth and Gore ; there are tlmw works., of Pl-of.
Bruce, ie.side Edcrshqleiim's Life <j ,Tesa.: ani not far froin tIîlîn
you tlnd soiflO of the best -Sabbath seheol literatitre, -%vich would
neot be on the Shle'os or one Whlo noglectod Mie Iarnbs of bis
flock. Ili anether part yen fiiid bis -Peets' Conr: on are
glad to sec that it is wîell stock cd and yen try to gathcr, frein
the appear.ice o? the Ilooks, whichi are blis favorites. And so,

ayen ra iUe -,olgi air* it <lacs not ncod a very care-
fui scruitiny te get frein it a pretty fair conep 1 tion of lus taste-s,
his chloiceof fricnds, hiiiscif.

Lot the youiig iinister dien have bookzs that it is wvorth ]lis
whiie te nakoe fricnds of, and let hiîii cultivate their fricnidsip-.
'l'le botter thecy are, the more w~ill lie 4itit1 that they introduce
hiiuii te, otimors lo-iid:adsthere iay be as-te.ady nraom
tie conmpany of the w'ise and truc that are gatheriig, silent, abouit
liii. Whatever othier tastos hoe inust deny or may induige, this
is a iuiatter that is worthy o? sonie sacri4icc: foi-, thlus te ixucrease
blis library is te welcomne te ]lis inzanse soune of the host secioty
that liais brighitoncd eaî'thly cardles Aud they camne te, renaiLi

wh ii thr)ululte hlgn ers, ee h
p)assiuig amiy of old lainiliair Lface-, hoe camu retain the friendship
of those thaýt h-ave longr beon speaking to hhni- frorn his bocks,
and thus ca 'Il lnSure of, at, ieast, one or tho eleillont-s ini

vb i ~iieIi sludaiccomlpally old age
As luomouur, love, obedieuxce, troopsqfiod.

D.M. G
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TWO ESSEIALS IN A CIIRISTIAN .ViSIST'RY

11EV. A. GANI)IEII, B. 1).

0 manly and so Variedl arc the deîulaimds made up0ii the

ch ristianl ijuister 0£ to-day, thiat it senis Nwcll nighl imnpos-
sibIe to tinid ini one mnan tie person w-ho w~iII ineet thein ail. Tro

bis coiîgr-egatioii the (3hrîstiauî iinister is Propliet, Priest, Pabstor,
aild orgaîîi'/ler*. auLld to the coininunity a le-ider in ail eflbrts of
phiilathrtiopy, and social refornm.

A -Scottisli preaclwer hias sucgested that if thle voiee of the propliet

is to bu heard ainong us, there inust again be a sep.n-ation of the

pro01 hetic and p)1ieStIy offices. A man cannot be Imusied with tho

iîlultipliedl iinistries of Coligre gationlal life, cannoit keep in lband

the evricesfgnuiliber of societie% andl( lie preselit at enid-
less mleetiigs, six days ilu the week, and then coic fortil un the

seve'îth is m-ne direct froîm ]lis idiirin Mite secret Place of the
AIniigltý'. (>1113 lie wlio litts buen.; muuchl alone with God ini the

wi1ern~sor on the ioillitann top), or at leaLst, in the closet, Cali

Coli-e wvith at ilessagre fromin (ào<1 that wvill bear isi itself the staunp

of dilvine atlorîty.
In înany (i the la-rei- paîrisiies of the OId World, a division of

labor isarranired for There arc curates, or aisatwhio do<

Inluelli f the pa.storIlI Nvork, visit the sick and the poor, assist

anti <ruide tht.ý varions woeieties alnd orgaiizations witilm the pa-
ishi, aîîd take turns ini reauling the cliurchi service. 'UMen to one

or more of the liighei- clie-ry is coiiiiiitted the -%vork of preachinig

-n -sollne cases these pi-Cachiers goilrg into rcileoiy for
tliree nontbs ln the yezir.

'.lhis>systemu lias >ro<lueed somne very able prchlers,. and giveni

to us serions of grecat brcadth of tlbouiý't, beauty ini expression.
andi loftîuleýS of toule, It haioweve,:, deCVCloped the scholar
rather, than the proffhet ani the l)I'*iler.

There areo great advant;îges in a .systein like our own, whepre
the precaclier is nearly -always the Pastor, prov'idcd too, iany

oli oi<re:lionlI Cares be flot, tbrownl uponl the iniister.
T he manl w~lio is ini anid out ainoug his people. wlbo liais entercil

ýsoiîievlat iliti thicir homne-life, whio knows thein ini joy andl ini

sorrow, wbn frequents the sick ciainber, who is in touclh wit1î
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the agre( and wvitlî littie children, w~il1 picacli to the hlearts as
NNell aLs to the intellects of his people, and wvith aL grip on1 the Coni-
science thait no oflher mnan can have.

I.

li order to have power, either as l);.stor or preaclier, one0
iîiiust hiave lurfqe s?111111(ti/Q/ mvîth lî on and wolmuen as suchi-în

other wvords, oneC îuust appreciate the value of individlutl persuil-
ahity, or iniodfahoc lau<ruacre' tie %worth of a o.

A iiiister, x1)ov,- ail other people, needls to Le delivered fi oni
tîmat narr-io% conventional spirit, whilîi uxîtit-s one to hie on ternis
of lnatural intinay wvith auly Save a certain elass oi peuple. For

Mîin aLil social distinctions sloul exist nIly as foi-Il of super-
liciail CIlsificition. H-e sbolild lict ha.vc- to ule an ellbrt to
break throu.gli themui, bit shiotild lie thiroîuggu thein i ithiott kniow-
jnn- it, ini the iiuter-e-;t lit!ia for the true and the ouil, and the

huaeveîl* wilcre.
Ho sluould lie uittell deVoidl of «Illvtlingi likie L 11.troîîwigl

air. and i solol so uaturtally tolueh thme lives oÀ ail as t> Couies-
Ceoud to 111011 of low estate %wthiolt au C11 C0510 of it ever
enterin... bis owuî uîind.

It is a grand thîing for a1 iniister to have coule up fr<unl coin-
parative 1)(>verty tliirougtl tise litilliler classes of scey He
doos not Milicî 101) conuiton pieople fromî abonve or' outside iii a
bliinderim nî ismiderstanuîiing sort of -%v.iv. He tlhies no<t try to>
unea)sure the importance of hife, and of ail cvcnt's iii lire, bv his
owii yard-t-stick. He conues to kno,.. that greatnes.s and Vaille
and importance are not quantities to lie ineasured, but relations
ini life ta Leu deterîinied iu ecil case by the jersoual factor. iii-
vrolve(] 'rhat whicli to ane. si euis trivial rnlay to ausother le a1 chief
joy lu lufe, or soinething to lie oposeul %%ith ail the force of omie's

niature Ambitions are iletermiued Iy one's horiz.on and circunu-
stanicesq, andi hirwier or lower are relative to, the person. Nothing
is trifliuîg, that affects humiain life.

'Say , lnîiqI theo philonpbic id disdlaini
Tlilat gond wlîicli niakes cacil Iliibler bosoîin Vain
Let. scitoolt tvtglit pridle clissoînhie all i asi,
Thecse littl tiiigs ire grent to Iiilc mail
Andl ie hiob l 7,c YIItnletie mmdiii
Ei.xilts in ail the gondi of ail iiiamakiiîI."'
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YoiIIg peole hlave fallen iii love ami pligh ted troth rin l

oan f humn istOrY. WlUxt coulai hc more connon placje ?
ýinlce E"Ve cried il, eestzasy of j'v"I have gotten a mail froin

the Lord," L'aie arrivai of a first.born ias ceased to bc a novelty
Or aL wVo]der-. People get -siclz and die ani relativ'es weep, the
w'orld over. and 1nerais are as comînon ais birtlidays.

(h iveix I. Certain nuiînher ef taînalies in ai col)gcregation, a111i Oee
caîxi wvork eut acerdig. to the law of prelaalsilities w'lîat iu the("
course of five years will be the î.rgemuniber of bir-tls, deathis
anti( illarriaoges. A paster. goe-, bis rouinds yeal. aitter ye;w, land is

lto e et bardleeî, <ilullet, andI look u1pon the whele ortler of
t*velits Is a inatter or Course, %vitli nothing, in thetu any fîxrtlîer
to touchl the feelings or areuse the' interest.

-sucli a1 )osition is to e a'~v ti<ed ais reudering. ell incapalile of
et furtlier bepu to te ieli. (nisuald stolidiv lirt. alîselute
11ion-ceiîl rtors

Now thant wbichi delîvers the %verl, andI ougbdt te deliver. us,
froni iuioPetollW, is tliat Iulysttary olr ytre-proaiv

''lbe :ihselute olirgilualitNr ;11(1 <istijnetjvellss of personality

iniakes aIl thiuigs il eVew, enei theugli tbley 1eappear. for the
iiiillioniifh timîe.

\Vhen a seul first loves, the %voird bas a freslines- a.s if hemi
that <iay..

Aniv truc .1dletion bas ini it the essence of aIl truc affiection,
a1n1d is thus not a repetitien of a comnon-l)lace occurrence, but a
ne"' amd uniqjue juanifestion er the one Lov'e that is.

Miîen tile indiv'idual suflhrs, tlîat is te Ilini thle interpi'etation
of thie woirîd'.s suttèrini. IBereavcincnt is as new te tie stricken
Sel as; thouigli Ilus lîe;u't liad licou the f-st to break. On1h

stands beside the do:oI andu aînog tie bere-aved every wveek or
two al1 thlogil lire, is apt te ruei, ani is tenîipted te say,-

Th;a Iass 's mainn o lthe race,
Aida commun is die toi lanon.-place."

-Stîcli is, ili 'iccii. te the serreowangc eue 4, Vacant cfi'theucrlî
44 veIl illeuit for gan

14 Tata Imss is Cnnî,nam lal 11not Iln-ke
My om le's bitter, ratlier moure:

l'oa viiiiiiii,îî !. ucver .fla>ru:.ig %vorc'1' e.euig lut ~ ieiît <iilra
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It is tie individual's tirst lieart-break that ushiers imi into
the place of synmpathy where lie quivers under tie daily licart-
break ofl humai life, and f'eels thiat eiCli in the million is unique,
personal, like biis own.

WCe asic, Whiat is oie death ailong millions ? onle bereavemlent
,whenl loss. is the coilinon lot? Ahi Just because it is oile,
unique, personial, it is whtbulk as bulk ami, millions as mlillions
can neyer bc. We liear of a thousand inassacred ini Armenia, or
tive tlious-and killed iii battle, or a million star-vingr ini china, and
are littie affected. We think sinîply of nui-lbers, inasses. But
let one sou1 in our- own coinmunity ho on trial for lis hife, aîîd
let theriu be a geineral conviction that hie is innocent, thoughiap-

pe-rneare strongly tugainst hiimu, and liow intense the interest,
hiow lmighi runs the exeitenient aiong thousaiids over tlîis one!
Thon is it thiat we re-alize Mie value of one huinan life, the oIe-
ment of iiufinity thiat enters into the destiny of each hiuinan

A Christian ii'teir, above aIl others, should be a mail, of
ideals, i. e., a mlain Wh'lose life is swayed, not by wlhat is, but wbat
ougfLt to bc.

rIlie young iniister wvlîo lias neyer fondly pictured tie ide-al
wvorkingç- of the conigregation wvhichl t'ie Lord is yet to grive inii,
who liaus miot l)cen filled. withi contempt, or burned w'ith indicrnation
ait the abuses lie secs existing i lu îany ecgregaYztiomisq or the
Chiurchi, whio doos îiot often plan out extensive rcforiîis ini tuie
wvorkýtng, of Preshyteries, and eoven of greneral assemiblies to be
efhiecd. wlien hie shiah hiave becomol a mcm ilber of ýl!c Churchi courts
is a poor stick, %î'11o may possibly g'et a living out of the Chnriich

but wl'ho wvill leavc both the Chîurchi and the wvorld just as hoe
folun< thin.

But giv'en thie youth of ideals. of wvîde ambitions anld gencerous

imlpulses, nlo soonier does lie cta ConigrIegaýtioni and a voice il)
the chuirch courts, than, ais ! hoe finds that coniservative notions,
whlether for good or iII, ara not easily dispchled.

liExi.stiîîg, conditions likec facts

A\rc chieis thlat wiIl din 1lg alffl dL-Lrna- h<e tispitcdîI.

[lis se<-Ssîii anîd lmngrs. say ', ycs, WCe admit your plan is
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very boantifuil and k.', no doutit, righni theory, but it is xiot
practicable under tie circuinstinces. Iu Presbytery and Asscm-
bly, hoe is a youth, and is hie, withli aif grow'n bcard, to, teaclh the
Fatliturs of the Churchi Who were iii the inistry before lie was
born ?

It <loesn't tatke long to disil lusion one andl show Iuîîîî thiat hie is
not likc.ly to inove either tie Churchi or the world v~ery pro-
toun(lly. Thingrs go on pretty nchl the saine foi- ail hilz efforts.

A mani sliglitly undor tie influence once said to a young
niinister, IlIt's tine you stopped your (1- nonsense, thinkîno'n
you're going to relormn soeiety and change everything. Clev'erer
mn than ever you w~ill be hav'e tried the sanie thing, and if they
couldn't do0 it you can't "

Just hiere lies the great danger, the criticail period in the life
of any ighyl purposed yonth, aind e-specilly aL young ininister.

Hew inn ministers in thieir disillusionament andl bitter dis-
ap.pointmnient ait the tliscovery of ilheir.J In itationis-their ail but
imnpotency, hiave siînply givon up their crusade, satyinc Il It's no.
use, 1 nm as weil drift withi the current, adapt ilyseif to Con-
dlitions. and get w'hat coinfort and respect 1 can out of the posi-
tion, just tryîng to bo useful in a quiet wzly." How znany of
whioni great things wvere expected, afterlia fev' years sottie down
to connoa-plare prol'essionalisrn, or become soured and spend
the rest of their lives fault tinding?

It is riatural, and pedhapý; necessîary, for us iii youtlî to liave
exagertedideas of our, own importance, and tie mission wc are-

to fultil in life. T1he 3-outi who never buihds casties in the air,
is not likely- to build them any wlier eltse. It is ie special
privilege of youth to see v'isions aiid dreain dr-eamnis,-to hiave.
ideais, to proiect the inner hocpe into the future, and make it tie
.ro..I toward which the actual life presses, the crown we'o seek to.
Wimn.

If we alînl at the stars WCe shiah hive the dîsappointn]ient of
findinig thenu all but intiniteiy beyoad our reach. None Mie hess
wre w'ilI soar far above t.hose whose eyes look ailway upon the
grloilnd. Wlion, therefore, the day of dlisi ihusionînnt coules, and
we ind the stars beyond our gra-isp, ]ot nis not imlagyine that ail
highl effort is vain.

"Ali, but a iina&iis rec:,ch should eccd his grasp,
Or wliat's a lieawcii for!



God for-bid that mren to wvhoin H li as griven o f His Spir-it
should give up the struggle for- w'hait oughit to be, and coin-
plaeently conforirî theinselves to wlhat is, hecause they tind ftheir
influence Nvil1 not go so far, or- act so speedily as tlîey lid hioped.

:No grenuine reforîn, nîo lasting iin1provenwint lias ever been
attained by short and easy uietlîods. If we accept the develop-
ment thcor-y iii any formn, then by what slow p.aiifulI effort, h)y
what ceaseless strutggle, by ,,vi.t sacrifice of sueessive grenlera-
tions lias life on the ear-th reeed its present state of relative
perfection ! Looking back over- history wliat advance bias the
race ever mnade that bias nor, lien purchiaseil by the blood of
hieroes and iiar-tyrs, and the inultitudinous etlbrts of those wlmo
yielded thenîiselves a, living sacrifice npori the altar- of the i(lcal
that was yef to be. 'l'lie wav of the worhl'ds redemnption is always
that of the Ciross, imnrked at ev'eiy stagce by toil andt tears and
flowing Ulood.

Nov Mea i'ete way of reforni is liarder thian '«e thouglît,
because the b)ir.th-thrioes by whlichl the ide-al is boni into the
wvorld of irealities ar-e more sever-e timan '«e knew, because iny
utinost eflbrt will only be an infinitesinial eleinent in the final
issue, arn I therecforec to dr-aw back selfishily and refuse to niiakze
the ?arfc

Somne words o? Johin Cair-d seenii appr-opr-iate hiere: "It is littie
inlee(l that even the best of us eau accoinpli-zl within the narrow
limiits of our ovn littie (la\. Sinaîl, indeed is the contribution
the lîest of uls can mnake to thc advancenîent ol' the worl.d lu
knowledge and groodiîess. But, slighit tlhouglit it be, if the wvoik
wc (Io is recal anîd noble workz, it is neyer- lost .it is takzen up irito
alnd beconies an initeril miomuent of -6bat ili-mortal life to \vii
aIl I lle goodI and gr1eat of the past, ever-y wvise thinker., eVery tru

anld tender heart, ever-y fair and saintly spirit, have contributed.,
aind Nvhichi, nlever 11astirice xîever restino oc ar tbrhi-( the
agres 1$ ad(vanicingç to its coîisunniation."

There is at sense in whii it, is tr-uc, and I need to feel it, that.
miy life workl, is essentiail to the w'hole, tha-t without it thîe con-
sumumnation of thic ages canot Uc.

.After, îniddle life , therec is a, str-ong teudencey to settle down to
routine duty and coinfortable re.sî)ectabtlilit.v, and to lock back
,vitlî a sinile on thie plans and aspirations o? youth.

Tito Esst'ntials inl ct Chisia 1i?1istiry.
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ln a nîinisteî' of Christ this is calamitous. One in the pro-
plietie, office who hais ceaised to sec visions, upon wvhomn îîew con-
,ceptions of christian character and new ideals of' huinan society
do, not continue to dawn, lias lost lus charm, bis power, bis real
value. It injures a mnan to grow (>ld in the niinistry more tlmn
ini atiy otiier profession.

11ev. John Waton in a paper to young mein say.s, of' " Jesus,"Our' imagination is happily possessed wvith the idea or Oiie w~ho
be'-ins -.wnd 1inîshes His work iii the fre-slness and spring of lus
uiianilood. It is a, youngr manl wh1o preaches the kingydoum of God
to the people, NNIîo journeys throughi Galilee w'itlî bis Company of
friends, w~ho sý-tançls fearless before Pilate, NV'ho 1angs upo the
crossq. This brigbitest life iii history 'vas closcd at thirty-three,
this 1noSù histingr work 'vas donce iii threc yc-ars. No oie can esti-
mate ho' inuch Clîristianity lias owec( to the charîn of Jesus'
youth. His words are free' froua the pedantry or the sclîools and
the weariness of tige; tl'y are instinct wit hi sinîplicity, they ar-e
buoyant wvitIî hope. Beside the pallid R{abbis stands our radiant
master, who bas forever, to use a lov'ely inistrans-Lation, " the (kw
of his youth.",

Then speaking of the fact that Christ's disciples w~ere young
muen, and bis must determuincd enleinlies elderly monl, ', and wvhy ?
Because Hie criticised ancient formns of tliougblt: because 11e w-as
indifibrent to the value of proper ty; because H1e was concerned
about the misery of the pool-; because Hie Iîad visions and
scemiics."

TJo lead the yowungest, truest. and best life and hope of a con-
gregration or comnîunity, one mnust have visions and seheines;
nîust rctam ever -the (lew of lus youtb." The1 1 comînon cr3' to-
daty ini vacanit coi)gu-egations is fri youngç nmen. Oft tiines congrre.-
gations ac urcso tably and absurdly, iii cboosingf a young1( man
raw froua college, ~i tii littie experience of the -world, of the hlînîna
heart or or Clîristian lufe, ini preferenice to an older iinalu who,
w~hile retainingy the vigor of bis carlier nmaiood, bas a richncss
of experience, a bre-adt1î of syînpathy, an iinsight into thîe thiîigs
of God, that w'cll fit hîni to bc a teacluer and shepherd of soumis.

StilI whuien conigregationis thuat aire l by well-educated Chrîis-
tians, of pure motive and mature judginlent, say, «' Wc mnust have
a1 younig mun"oume hegiums to feel that there nam1st be soie priimciple
und(erlyi ngr.
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Young incul, or' course, have the glow of youith, and are per-
hiaps iu Soule ways more attractive to the youngl(, but is there not
a, truthi liee-that chier niexi have too often ceased to ;tsj'ire,
hiave scttled ixito ceritinl rults, hiave once for ail fcî'xîedthgroe
in w'bich thoughlts are to flow, and the Ixuethods by whichi work
is to ho douie, Iu a woird, tley bave been disillusioned, hiave
gie up ail hope or even desire to turo-i the Nvorld upside dow'n,
liave ceased to plan and to expect, and therefore have ceased
to inspire and to iove.

One mxust growv cld in years, ýand it i-s doubtles-, iatîiral to
growv old ii ind and( %veary iii spirit, biit~ for the minister or
apostie cf Jesuis Christ, it certainly is ilot ixievitable. By the

gfofthe Spirit ouir asccnde(I Lord lias coxiferred perpetual
youth not cnly' upon his Churiich, but upoxi those individual dis-
ciples w~ho receive the Spirit. Said Peter aftcr tie descent of
the Spirit on the I)ay of Pentccost: "Thrlis is that wliich wes
spoken by the prophiet Joeli And it shaIl corne to pass iu the
hast days, saith 'Cod, 1 vill p)our ont of îny Spirit on ail ileshi
and your sous aid your (laugliters shall I)pliesy, andl yonr
young meni shiaI sec visions, and your old men shial dreamn
dreaims."

This picture of the time when the Spirit shiah ho poured ont
uponl ail flcsbi, is the pi( turc of a timnie Mi'en xIot onl1Y shial the
young men sec visions but the 01(1 men shall dreami dreamis.
iUnder the quickcning influence o? tie spirit, the glow o? yontil
shial abide ; even the oldest shall aspire and towvard the mark
kccp pressing.

He rctaineth alw'ays tie " (10w o? bis youtlî," lic rexuaixîth
ever a spirituial force iii the Churcb, wlio cý-.n say wvitlî Pauli:
cBrcthiren, I comnt not inysel? to liave apprceîmeded , but this

one thiing I do, forgetting those things NvIichl are beinid, and
reachiing forth unto those things -%vliic1 arc 1 efore, I -press toNvard
the mark, for the prize of tie bighi calliing of God in Christ
Jesus."

ON the evening of February 9thi the Rev. Clarence Me-IKinnon,
B D., delivered a sermon to, students iii St. 'MattheNv's Chnurch.
It bias been the custorn of St. Matthîcev's to, liave snchl a sermion
cvery year. Mr. MýcKinnon's sernion wvas niuch appreciated.
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IHOPE the article in the last TIIEOLOGUE on1 this subject, by
Rev. Josephi McCoy, wvill reccive the attention it deserves

froni every young mninister of our echurch. Not that, the seheine
lias been in the past or is now ideally perfect, or free froni ob-
jection, but it is the best to whicli wve have aýttaiined,-thie best
within our rcach. If there are imperfections or serions defeets,
stili the sceme as it, stands is zood, usefu.1, w'orkable. I do not
feel the force of the difficulties raised to the present rules. Stili,
difficuities îay exist, and they inay yet becoine so patent that
ail of us may lbe reacly to, co-operate iii their remcir ;ael. The ail
important thing, is thiat wve should, have -an adequate Fund. I

had ometingto do with the beginiig of the Fund in thue

Maritimne Provinces, and I have felt a deep interest in its pro-
gress. What, forced the inatter ou miy attention was xuot so mnuch
the necessities of agtced ministers as the risks to congregaitions.
There wvas no p)rovision for a iniister's retirement wvhere old age
or sickness rendered Ilimi unable to work. Congreg(ations suffered,
or inightlt suifer, severe loss froin the lack of pastoral oversighit.
Soinetiîn cs a pastorate continued, years af ter the pa.Stor's strengthi
of illid and body hiad failed ; and the consequences could not, be
otherwise than disastrous. Thle minister's case in suchi circumn-
stances is liard, very hard. lRe knziows that hlis deathi would be
considered a relief;- but lie has no alternative but to live on and
get Nvlnt, lie ean fromn the people. They are not able to provide
for bis old ivge, ani at the saine tinue provide for a new pastor,
and so the denlission is put off perhaps for years after it oughit to
hazve been tendered and accepted.

Wliat wve arc aimning at is a provision for aged and invalided.
ministers suci as, Nvill kcep theml above want, not less, say, than
$400 a year. We are far short of this, but it, is attainable, and
,within the next twenty-five years it Nvill doubtless be reaclied.
It will be easy for Presbytcries then~ to do thieir duity towvards

(86)
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ministers whiose usefulness as pastors lias nianifestly gone. Such.
pastors can be requested to retire rom the active duties of the
pastorate; and the request wvill not tien seeir. to be equivalent
to takingr thieir daily bread out of their mouth, for the absolute
necessities of life w'ill be provided for.

In order to attain to this position~ iinisters mnust certainly do
their share, indeed far more than their shatre, of the work. Our
pionecrs sacrificed muchi, endured much, in the day% that are
gone; and their youngr successors, not less loyal, andI not les
w'illing to bear wvhatever burdens are need fui for the greatest
goo1 of the cliurch, inay be trusted for, the tasks of the coining
years. 1 arn sure that the mnost important and vital step to
str-eingtliet oui- Anled Ministers' Funti i.s that ail ouit, ininisters
shonlil bc coîineeted with it. Let thiere bc no exception. The~
1iurden as regrards nîoney w~ill not be greait. Lt wvilI ped
cease to be feit as a burden, for congre gat ions will gladly bear a
share of it, often the whoie of it. whien ail ininisters w~ill paY
their rates, and ail congregations send iii thieir contributions, the
fuand wvill rapidly nieet ail deniands upon it. It is, iu my opinion,
not useful to ask wvhether the fund wvill be a " henievolent " or an
ce(uital)le," or a " superannuation " furid. OnIy let it aieet the

requirenients of the cliurci, and we ought to hielp it by ail honest
mnens iii our power. It wili be very C' benevolent ;" it wvill prove
an invaluable " insurance " fund ;it wvill be a f und foir pensioniri
aged ininisters andl ininisters wvho are laid aside by sickness.
IM'anvy of the young, ininisters wvho vill join the fund this year
wi do their wvork wvell an(l endl their days nobly, payingy their
share into the funds buit neyer taking, a dollar ont of it. Hap-
piest lot, surely But othiers wvill be laid aieby iiiness for a
year, or perhapis longer when iii the very prime of life. Othiers
wvî11 live to sec four score years and more. For tl, c sake of these
t'vo classes, you, tire highily favourel ones, xvii fi'eely (Io wvhat
you ean to strengtlien the fund.

I liope there slall bc rio goingr back fromn the point reachie( at
hast General Assemibiy. Let ahi oin the f und at thecir ordination.
Thle righits and claims of those wvho have not seen their \,,.ty
hieretofore to join the f und arcecons-ervced. Let us now look to
the future and prov'ide for it. lt is niot too mnuchi to expeet that
the yonng mien nio% entering the iniistry of oui' chuirch w~ill sec
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the minimum Salaries ini ail oui' charges rair. o $1 1000 at ycar
Nvithi a manso, and a retiring fund of 40 w'hen age and in-
firtnity compel the pastor to demnit bis charge. Our' progress
since 1860 is mnore than the equivalent of such a stride. But
mind this, thero must be cordial, enthusiastic, concerted action on1
the part of ministers. There must be no cooliig of the spirit of
zea1 and seif-sacrilice. ' This one thing 1l (Io0" must b)e the miotto
of our pastors. Support fromî the, people wvi1l becoiue more just
and generous ; aud thus relieveil froni the cruel stress of debt
and penury, the whiola work of the minist'y ivili bc I)erred
with -à siixnliety of aim and a fervor of spirit unprecedented iu
the history of the church.

Lob nie add a -word on hehiaif of thie fund for the, w'1d0w5 and
orphiaus of i-nirnisters :Join that fund too, the, very tirst hour
you cati. Do flot w'ait to ho coaxed and persuaded. Just '«per-
forin the doing of it"» Thus your heart and liend Nvill be freer
for the work the chnrch commits to your care. 1 know the his-
tory o? our chureh and of most of lier ministers for the past thirty
years, and 1 eau say with confidence that it is your duty, young
and strongr and-. hopeful as you are, to, conneet yourselves at once
with both these " benevolent, " funds.

RlOBER IMUIRAY.

THE, routine of College life wvas ztgreeabiy broken on the even-
ing o? February 14thi by an " At Homne" given by ýMrs. Gardner
to the students and a large number o? invited friends. It is on
such an occasion as this that oui' beautifuil homne is seen to best
advantage. Thie ample roins were brighitly lighitei' and the
walls tas-te?,ully decorated with fiags, wvhicli covere<l theli' iany
tomnes çf ancient and modern lore. In the snialler class-roomi
tables wvere spread w'ith a tempting array of good things. There
was a large num ber o?' guests, and ail participated withi anima-
tion, la the spirit of the liotir Our hearty thanks aire due' to our
kind host and hostess, who spared no pains to provide what
lias been voted by ail, ',a most delightful evening."
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EDITORIAL.

LOCAL TIIEOLOGICAL THOUGHT.

I this issue of THE THEiOLouE. we simply wvishi to refer to a
suI'ject wvhich w'e hiope to have more f ulIy discussed in futurc

nuînbers. It has been Sg&tdto us on more than one occa-
sion that there should be so-.-e pa'per devot,ýd to the discussion
of suljects of interest to the chureh. The church newspaper
cannot give much space to such articies, andl luas another purà-
pose to serve, to give a faithful record of the work donc in the
church. No one wvill doubt but that among botli the old and
the Young of the earnest, tlioughtful ministry of our church
there are mten whose thoughts are wvorthy of publicity. Occa-
sionally, at least, sermnons are preached which i1e strippeci of
the added power of the livingr voice and the synipathy of nuni-
bers and local adaptedness stili have a message whichi will hielp
to monld nien's ]ives.

s there any means by %vich these gleanings of genieral
value could be made the property of the church and have their
influence extended ? The Summer Sehool of Theology is a step
iii this direction, but a!l inay not be able to attend its meetings,
and it meets only occasionally, hience, we think, that a magazine
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devotcd to this pur-pose w'ould Uc of gre-at value. Sorte have
suggested that, m " Quarterly" bc -ýcarte,,d representing the Pres-
byterian Church iii Canada. We have nothing, to do w'ith the
lar-ger sehleinle, and feel thlat the present suggcestion to inalze orle
of the college papers the organ of thec ivliole chiureli is iiot wvithout
serious obetions. We believe that a paper inainitained by
the Maritime Syniod wouid, be more hieartily received by aIl.
Our position gives uis intercsts NvhioIly our own. Our inost
practic:Ll subjeets are synodiCal. Could suchi a paper be sus-
taineà ? Wu beiieve it caui in the not distant future. Por the
present we suggest that the TIIEOLOG--r be utilized for this pur-
pose. It could be exnlargedl to double its pi-esent size, aindson,
at l ewt, of the editors coldi b Le hosenl Ly the chnurch1 or alumnnii.
Tfhis wouid not, oniy serve the above purpose, but would brino-
the college in dloser touch with the life of the churclh. W~e
appeal to thiose wlho, feel the meed of stuch a muiedimcu for the
exehiange of tlmoughit to (rive it the attention the sulbject
deina.nds, and to oflUr any sugge.stions whjiclh will si;i.,w wht
th seherne is few-ibie or not.

RlA IL4GE EN7 OF A 1D- RECEL lIXG FIEL DS.

J OME Mission wvor1c is so latrgely iii the liands of s«c;tudlents
5, that we ii.ttur.ily taze a dcep intercst in ayhn fitn

its- wveifare. Therefore it luis been -.Ith imuel interest that wve

11ave atl.dthe dcve-l>pilint <Â'i the ideaîs ls
Synod in regard to the ruarneeto? aid.reCeiVin<r ficids.
Recotiniiindations ha.ve been preparcd and snhinitted to Pr-esb% -
teries for consideration.

Froin personal knowledge of niany of the filids concerned Nvt-,
canlot, toc> hcartily comiend the inding, of the Synod's Conmnit-
tee Yet in sonie casqes aragmnsare suggesteid w'hich a

f iescussion of ail thie circumstances wli probabiy imodiy.
011 the other lianci, N'e humuibly anticîpate ditllculty iii carryingf
these plans into execution. Preyeinsn spccialiy in our
mission heifids, is, of a very deniocrîatie ylie. This is litrgety due
to the fact that, such fields do0 not Coule into, actual contact w'ith
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Presbytory. Tliey liave been bred up to a spirit of independence.
" Students " also, or «'catecliists," as thiey are called, hiave hiv.d
this saine spirit cultivated in thein to a greater or Iess extent.

Then aniother consideration is that; the proposed extension of
oversighit to a large area oý country wvill tend to weaken the
efbectiveness of work donc as weII as limit and cripple tie re-
sources and energyv of the laborer. Our preseut arrangement
affords opportunities for, study, a mnost important thing to the
"nec.phiyte, while the concentration of effort greatly lielps the
successful advanceînent of chiristian activ ity.

The idea of retrenehiînent iii noney miters sers to corne to,
tie front iii this new mîovcinent. But Nwhy shiould this ecoiioiny
bc mnade su- a, cardinal virtue ? Our people are xîot contributing
beyond their ability. \rery inany congregations could e.sily
doublP tlieir contributions and stili be doing less tiian plain duty
should demnid(. Whiy inighit et str-oug cre ga-ctioîis suppleinient
froin their funds the weaker stations, taking a personal interest.
in somne particular field ? XV. în1r.o 't iave apostolic coninuulity
of goods, but ire can liave conimunity of Cliurcli privileges iu a
inuchi larger inasure tliai is at present eujoycd. We w~ill have
also u fair and equîtaUe division of lab)or and of opportunities,
solîf-imiproveniienit on the part of the ininistry, as welI as More
e-ffective îvork iii the varions mission stations. \Ve trust tlîat
the reconimendations subînitted te Presbyteries wilI resu] t iii
directiîig tie attention of the Clhurchi to lier Home Mission work
and bring te bear cii its problins such a w~eighit of consecrated
îvisdoîîî v.; wvil sohî'e thein in the iinost satisfactory manner

Dit. CuititE's lecture on "'Tle Theology of Ritschil," delivcrcd
at the openiîîg of our Colleg(,e, and publishied ini Tm, TilEOLOGUE
for Noveînbe, is reprinted iii the cimrent issue of Kinox College
Mlo7it Idy. Othier int.crcsting articles are hy Dr. Jamnes Middlerniss,
Prin. Cayen, Rerv. D. M. Rainsay, and oue on <' Th'e Eider in his
relation to Pac Lor and Congregation » by John '.,*iiieron.

MIL. GE. P. TArritiE of the gradutatiîîg class lias bet con tincu
te the hiouse throughl illness for a fortnight past. W'e are glad
te lucar that lie is recovcring.



TiHEL SUMMEJi SCHIIUL OF 7'HEOLOG Y.

IT lias Leen decided to hiolil a Siinier Scliool of TliQ-ologry at
the PresbyLe rian College fr-oiii .Tilly 14th-25LIi, 1896, Tli'.

oloigis tile pr-ogrammllle. lst p)rcse.t araei:

Prof. J. W7ats'on L. L. 1), Qiueen's University. 2 or 4 lectures
oni B>atfourý's Fou72d«tiUfl. of Belief.

11ev. Piof. Il M. Seott, 1). D., Chicactgo. 4 or 5 cectures.Th
prob able SU 1j cet, is Nvicene 1TIteo1oy.

11ev. Principal PoIlok, 1). 1). 3 lectures. T/te Age of tMe (loy-
ergtt7?I.

R1ev. Pi-of. Currne, 1). 1). 2 lectures. llie Boole of Daxic?.
Rev. Prof. Gýordon, D.. I). 2 lectures. So»me Aspects of ii-

«cles.
11ev. Prof. Falconer, B. 1). 2 lecturL . l'lie Alexaxdrian

EIe>ient in~ t/te Y. 1'.
11ev. Pres. Forre-st, 1). 1). 'lit" Dèty of thte <J/turc/ to Y'oun

Rer. Thos. S gic,1). D. 'lièe Aitg1o-G(tthulic Jlovement.
11ev. 1). Mellae, 1). 1). 'l'h le rip
11ev. Il. ])ickie, M. A. 'lte Clutraciecr of tlie Exile.
Rev. E. Sinithi, B. A. T'lie Schernes il' t/te latirch.
11ev. W. P. Archibali 13. 1). Rights of 1'resbytery iii &ette-

me nt of Co»!jreqat ios.
lIer. T. Stewart, Ji. 1). T/he Fentu/e Diaconate.
11ev. J. M. Robil.soli, B. A. flit; r~qr eeig

A fec of SI 0 (icuigrgitaiî)will be chlargcd for rooli,
and buaril at, the cu)llege% duning the se&sion of' the, school. Mie

rcgitraioufee is $2.50. Accommuodationî in the buildingr xviII bc
reser-vcd for applirants f rni the Maritime Provitice.s tili Julie lst.
Applicante for rooums are hieli respon01sible for themi.

AU) communications to h adclressed to

PROF<~. FALICON ER,
Pille. li/i.
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0F our Deceiner Misiomiry meeting a full account Ias; tilrea-dy
beexi giv'en ini the TÎIEOLOGUrJ. WVe tien had " india " .1s our
subjcct, all\ tr-eatL-i by D r. Gordon. 111 tihe mleetingc. of Wedules-

&ty, Gthi Febriuary, ouir isttention wa-.s ealled t(> the %vorkl of our
churiich iii Formnosai. The>< remit -tlpe.ir.iice of D)r. Mea'
crreat b'ook « 1Frosi fair Formiio.qa" added ta the interest ini the
incetinvr. Th'le nuîmer of students liresext it vs ojuite large. INr.
J. B3. Cr pp1er. re.1d tit' pair.le spokze of Foirsnus;î-its
Situation, chiite, to<ga)iwith a genera-l desciptioni of the
iîuiiatlitiut<. Tlhenl pssins oul lie tol of ]1)I'. Mcaslire, of

his w'ork on the ishlams], orh'uis gi'elfith, of blis crc;ît dletennlli-

11ation, of the gr-eat x'esult.' of bis mission. A large îiir; kinily
Ioauced lsv Dr. Gado aded ta the ilterest il the pa.per.. Mr.
Ci'app)er sp)oke for' xxe.îrly m a uar, and tiie best contiliinient w'e
C.111 pay hîmi is ta s.ty tha.t it did no<t seelin mare thami hl?l that
timie. At the nest meeting, somsetimie neas' the first -w.eel ini

M.larci, the sulJect simah Ie ;ilonig the line af umissioni w'aîk in
Chima, w'ith par-tieular reference ta aur Caimd imnli el ye'a
Missionis.

AT Vtie geuciral StudClits Ileetingf helQ %-I J.M. 9th), the t(IdreSS
~v ich h'ieen prcented ta A. W. NLcXKav on the point of bis

lca-ving for Coloradlo was remd, is zlISo bis rep)Iy. It was agreect
that ai copy of this .ddes 1(nl rpIyI lie îuserted lu the~ uiinuites
of the icetiiig. 'j'le. depar1ture of -'Ir. Mca'left v;tecaut a
position on the Editorial staiff: R. G. Stahewns clected
edlitor in bis place. G. A. Sutherland Nvas ippointed Book Agfent

.to siiccecol F-. L. Jobb whon retires fromîx the business in thesri.

TuE first meceting o? the Literary Sacicty after Xms olidays
'MVms lield an Jmn. St!>. 'fixe suxIjcct for the, evcingiç, -Iniisuaii;tioni
anIC( its mies " wais ])rescmitetl hy Mr. G. C. Reroniin au inter-

:.ýstinr anxd able ni-iîaUIC. Hec irst deatt w~ith the ii-iriail

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.
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itsclf, dlifferetitingilC it fromn and showingy its relation to the
other miental faculties 'l'lie uses of the imiagination were
discusscd under theL thi "--Vold division> its use in reproducingt the
past, in) forecaLstiing the future, and in the exact sciences. Mr
Rlobertson was concise in hlis terins, an'1 clear inIihis elticidation.
Th~Ie paper cal led forth considerable discuission Nvichl was partici-
patcd in by several.

BooK, REVIEWS.

THhk.UE' Rl'''ENTTR SLd TIONý'S.

URZINCG the last yeai- t1 ere have Leen several very important
''additions mnade to tliý EniishI student's resources, by the

translation of German and French standard theological, works.
ThIe two great 13ritishi publishing houses w1hichi have been the
chief beîîefactors to the rea(ler who is iabie to Undlerstand
French or Gerinan, liav'e bex T. & T. Clark of Edlitîbur'g, and
Williams k& Xorgate of London. 'l'ie former are to be speciaIlly
thankced for lîaving, often mndertaken to bring ont in ain Engrlishi
dIress soinle work, tlîat 1-y rezason of its neesa ilinited sale
xniust hiave been vcry slightly reinuniierative, and thor -,h there is
at great deal of second-rate inaterial in their foreign Iibrary, w~hile
111a.1V' letadingc btioks. wvcre passed by, yet they bave rendered great
service- to Ellgolisl schiola.rship. Tlîey have ixot growvn wveary in
weil-doing, for it is iot longr silice a tralisiation of one of the
besit remint Gerinan îvorks bas a ere.Beyselil.ng's New Tfesta-
msent!'fooIp. Thîis renowvned profe.ssor at Hialle, the old
tTnivcrsitv of Reforînation faine, has been long kno'vn us onle of
the inlost independent of Gernian theolocTîus, wvith h ddtoa
mnent of being îîîaster of a iiiost attractive style. His Lif e of
,Tesus bas enjoyedf înuhel popularity, zai blis, niany Contributions
to reviciv-S have mnade Plain) bis definite theological standpoint.
He is wlhat is tcrmned a " incdiating tlieolo(rian," wvhich by inter-

New T iqvn,-ut TA<'y D r. WillibaId llcssvhlag. 2 vols. T. & T. Clark. Edinburgh, 1893.



pretation is that lie is not a Cori fessional Luthieran, nor yçt does
lie syinpathizo with w'hat is called sornewhiat vag(,uely tie " nega-

Th le tirst edition of tlîis, Iiis Iist wvork, appoared in 18S91-92,
anld w'as at once rocognized vs a iiost conilpetent prosontation of
the theology of the New~ Testanuivit. Up tili this timie Weiss had
hielil the field. Notwithistaiiding, Iîis dulliiess, Weiss hiad the respect
of schiolars foir his painstakîng, nuprejudicial, and exhiaustive
expo3ition. Onie does xîot look to Weiss f'or bold theories nor for
brilliant solutions:. but on counting Up neot gains at the end hie
very often cornes out aliead of Iiis more facile rivais. Even now
that Beyschilagr lias appeared, it would be vciiturosoîne to affirn.
that the dry old champion of B3erlin inust withidr-aw from the
lists. It is îiseloss to set une Miistte othoer for tiey have
each bhis own place.

Beysechlagr adiores for Mie inost paurt to tiraditional viewvsais tW
tliec'anon of the Newv Testanient, lJeing a stout defender of the,
fourth Gospel, the Acts, anîd ail the Pauline epfistles ex-ept the
Pastorals, and of the other books, rejecting only Judo and 2nd
Peter. I thank hlmii witli the utnîost respect foi, suclà inoder-
ation, nost praisewvorthy surely lin ,. Gerniian. His treatmnout.
of the Synoptie Gospels and of Johnt is in its main outlines and
also iii minute exegresis of single verses very brîlliant. thoughi on*
canîmot hielp feeling that in souie of the mnost profounid passages
of the Gospels ho, quite fails to do0 justice to tho mnieaiing, be-
cause Of biis pet thoory as te tho pre-oxistent who was a Divine
idoal. Iu liseu.,sitiîg the Kingldoi of God, and iu Iiis recomicili-
ationi of the toachingr of the Synioptists aîîdi Johîx, I3oyschllagy is.
at lis bcst. T hbe dlescrip)tioni of the hUfe of the early Cliurchi is.
good, and lie grives an excellent suininary of the teaching of James
to wvbich lie ascribes an early date. Ixîdeed, Boysclilag's Coin-
mentary on James lu th-e niew edition of Meyer is tho best thant
is te ho lhad. Paul sufirs somoewhat at lus lîands for tie reoason
given aibove, faring wvorse, strango to say, tlian lie doo.s w'th
otliers, wlho inake less proteuce to follow luis toachling,. The1 rea-
son of this. of course, is that a inuan liko Pfloiderer or Weizsacker
wvill say, «'rIliî.Lt is tie toachiiun of Paul as liis words plainly shiowv,
hut I do0 not protend to accept it."

I3rysclhag ait times griveus an apparelltl3' easy solution of soin(,

Book Reviewus.
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,difficuit point, its very brilliancy making us suspicîous of its cor-
rectums. Withi ail its deficiencies w'hichi prevent it froin being in
aiuy -way finail, this work is nevertheless wveI1 worthy of attention
and %'ilI often throw xuuch Iighlt on passages iu the Gospels and
'episties.

One liad been wondering whly no translation of Hatrniaek's*
great w'ork hiad appeared, a w'ork that had at onlce put its autiior
in the forefront of German historians. 0f all the foroigun books
that ]lave corne to us within the last fev Vears, I douht whether
any wvi1l receive a 'varnier %ve1coine than thlis, w'hicl Drs E'ruce
and Cheyne hiave advised Williamis andi Norgate to publishi. Any
,one who heard Harnack deliver bis course ou the history of tloe-
trine, must ever regard it ais one of the opportunities of a lifetirne.
It Nould lie difficuit to couceive of a more ideal leeturer, luarned,
cloqjuent, e.nger, revereut. Wîtli harly a reference toi a note hoe
gave forth the substance of these large volumles in lectures thlat
held bis class spellbound, iot, offly.by the beauty of their express-

ion, bunt by their inarvellous erudition andtrlnç rnlity
s vl.Harnack liad w'ritten this work before lio ias forty,

and w; hie is still ou the riglit sido of forty-tive, niuch good %vork
xnay ho looked for.

It is usual to class liarnack wvith the Ritsehilians, -who w'age
4in unceasingr war with doctrine or rathier inet-aphiysics in religion.
Heopeils his wvorkz with aI (IflitiOlI of dlognia. hI'j is tho founid-
ation iu a scientiflo manner olten for apologetic PUrp0ses of the be-
lief as to Go(], the %vorld aud sailvation, wvhich formula is there
proclaimno( as tho content of Christianity. TIiot is to saY philo-
sophie thought hias corne lu to interpret the uneaniing of our faith
lu God and] Christ: and its resuit 18 wvhat are called the creeds.
Ho sots beforo ixuself iu bis -%york: tho twvofo1d ol-joot of show-
ing liow (oglnatic Christhinity came to, ho, and then of tracio
its d eve'ol p-n ont dow'n to th e reformiion.

It xay lie seen thaý-t Harnack bas no liking for doguna. To
point the contra«-st betweon the purity- of the fouintain and the latter
streaun of dogmna that lias beconie tuirbid fromn the iinflow of low

l~gmnarshes> hoe gives a short account of -wvhat hoe colis 'I the
GÔospel of Jesus Christ according toi bis own testimniony," follow%-

*77l~ir r; ., 1) <f rifle, by lroi. Atioli liaruack, vol. 1. Willhiuis and Norgatc, 1S95.



ing it ulp wvith tube preaebing oF the apustl es H4e tleuî gives a bold
Ske o ru the jewisli, (ekal Eoman w~orlds loto *whic-l the
Gospel caile It %vas iiot illtil the enor u the Iiî-st e lîtury th.ai,
tie fouildatiuii or the structure wzas laidl mwl c 1*hre%\' 11111e iti-

psnras cil agc a(lde( its sliare to this ulost îînurvellouls pro-
(Ilueto uthlristuui pi.il0so>phy. (Gnostieisili has a ver-y mlil ortalit
part in the e<tihee, luth positively nli l>lingîuîg Iîristiailit.y un1-
der' the Cuieep t ofkîu ande aii egativ~ely iî conîpeîliiîg the

of (U91eek tiioIlgllt of u pr'ime vaIlue fruîîî the tiline whien the
a)>olgist' leiî to tr.at i. hr1istîanîit as a llatural religion or
pbîlusop>ly. NV lien hoe comles to tie main! coitro' cr53', Hzii'iiackz
naierliIepet'l. sides Nvith At aiîsius, andi thie renson is nul,

fair t() Sevk. W\hile lie calinot accept the crevils as ai true forînu 11-
i;n of, his IILl je1, lie tin<ls iii thiiez, as lierrîinnli also does, at

least~ partial eNr~ oft trutl. anîd recogilizes that they werc
t'u-red iii the lient of conitroversies su fiel-ce. tlat hiol the hrte

prevîld tlic Chistian religionh itscif Nvoud have lieen disso ved.>
Harn11aek's symipathiies are Nvith the religi uis îuanl not \% itli lmi
N'vlhse îniterests are pur-ely speeculative. lence hie bas bis bieioes,
elld these are t he mou of strona' relicriotis puiose in -%biin re-

li"o v as a1 iaîsiui. One eaul îever furge,.(t the implressioni tll«tt
Ilnckpruduced uf the n;gidofu sucli ncu as Athanasius

auld Augilstinie. lu rlis way hie rnake.s grool the right lu o eau-
ed a truce historian, inasuîuch as., whilc hoe traces tlîe inuovetiemîts
uf tholult anîd national dispositionin lthei crr-owth of lîistor-Ny hoe
ailso lenves rouin) for- the iiifluenee or greait men, %vho ilu )rsi

f!it orgi mite ne~w periu<ls I ecal:-e cf theil.c spirn tuai a ppreeîat bu
ot the aitras ut ifs foilnder. If is impossible to review suteh a
book as this in die spae.* ac- 11)3 COuiiaiiMld, anid I cai dIo little
iore tliau caîl atteuntioni to it.

"'lie third bîook ini oui' ls.t is Weizsacecr's A guso~ ce.*
Thîis bas Icei rauked by 1{arîîck as the greatest book of it;
k-ild since I1itscehl's 21)(1 editioni uf bis ONl UaIllolic C'htrch ln
1 857. Weiz.satker is iuuw au old inan, the represcutative pro-
fessor of Tflibingcu. and une ut the last expunenfts of aL tlîeoi'y,

Nvhliliî lu its more î'adical tormn as pî'onulgated b3' Bain, gave

The A pobtolic Age by Carl Vo,, WViz.ker. 2 vole., Wiiiams & Norgatc, 18.95.

P, >'.. /îe<'?'u"Ws.



Book ReviezwS.

Tiibi ugen its uneniv able replutatiol, wit, or.thod ox, (3eriwany and(.
Bnrrland. Thlis bookz is translated froin tie second Gerînan
Cditiofl, flic firstbheingr 1 thîink in 1886. In 1864 Weizsacker
publishied a book on the Gospels that attracted a great dleal of
attention and which mnay possibly outlast his more recent work.
But a.s it lias never been traiisittedl its value lias been largely

unklown to EngI ish theologrians.
Before attempting to give a history of tie Apostolic Age it is

necessary to state the sources f rom whichi the ruaterial is (h'awii.
To start wvith, mr auitmor) discredits ahnost entirely the Aets,
except for son-e good tradition wlîich is enîbedded ini the speech
of Steplien and thîe Jertisalcmi council. To most of us.- a history
of the Apostolie Age witlîout the Acts of the Apostles i.-' Hamilet
-witli Hamiet left out. But for Weizsacker it secins to be a good
riddance, andi possibly for us., too seeingr that even withiout it hie
imanages to expand the st bject to 700 large pages of sniali
print. Hek makzes tnost skilful use of the imaterial left lii, dis-
playiiig uîot only ininute kîowledge of the Gospelsq and Panline
Epistles, but oftel imakzing very strikzing and suggestive dedue-
tions frontrinlts scatterod throughi tiiese %vritiicys. he Synopitie
Gospels in tlîeir present forin lie would date before 90, and by
judiciously disentangling the lîistorical tradition of the( life of
Christ lie einploys the rcsidue which w'as the setting in w'hichi
the second generation place(l the portrait of their Mastter-, as. a
sour-ce froni1 Which to le]miVe thle current tlîouglit of the Apo-
tolic Age. Nowihtnigthis arbitrary procedure hisrsut
are niot. altog«ethier v.tlueless;, beimîg ofteîi of service ini show ing
~'here the Evangelists relleet their. own a*ge in the proininence
tlîat tley (rive to certain reatures of (iîrist's wvorkz. Weizsaer,:i
has also brouglîdt out elearly- hon' the y-olnghlio gIIIùl'radually
w'a.S prepared to emlrefroin .Tudal.isti, aind bjis discu-ssion of the

'vr o tepliemi is particularly go od. Epcal oeoti

-1lSO is lus ouitîjue or Paulinie tlicologv-, beîn.r as admirable a
sumilarv orf thîe mo(tive.s and <loctrille or the mna.jor. epi-stles ams it
lias heen very fortunate to mncet. After a description of the
early church at ,Terus:alein lie passes on to the other chief c-)
tres, of Chiristian influcuice, Ephesus, Nllcedloii.a, Corintlî, Bioni) e
Finally lie devotes ai section ta the organization and 11h' of the
cluircli, lîcîaf tel, the treat-ient of Pauline doctrine is the Illst
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satisfactory part of the work. Thirougliout the book while on
almost ev'ery page there is something to, challenge oppôsition,
thiere is great fertility of suggestion. His style is terse ani
l.uminous; bis inethod scientifie and often instructive, becaiuse
so unlike tliat to whichl we are nccustoined.

These tliree books are serviceable in difièretnt degrees, and iii
ail probability Harnack's ivili atUract mnost attention, but the
serious student %v'ill not turui to any of theni -%ithout profit.

'R. A. FALCONERt.

COLLEGE NOTES.

AmIONG the visitors to our Collegre froin outside thîe city we
were pesdto sec Rev. ID. M. Hienders;on of 13Ine Mountain, and
Rev. r1'1105 Cuingiii( of Tro~î.<

Pizor. and Mits. CuiUUE were, " At H-omie " to the students of
the senior classes and somne lady friends on thîe eveningc of Fri<.iay,
January '3lst.

OwiN-o to our liniiited spac an exceedingly intercstixîg article
on the late Rev. W. J. Mackcenzie, w~ho (lied ini Korcat, is crowded
out. This tribute is froni thc penî of a class mate îînd wviIl a.ppe-ai'
in our ne\t issue.

WE, very inuch regret to liear of the raithier serions illniess of
llev. 1-loier Putnam. M. A., of' Iope,,well. I{iscorgtonwi
are :ittachied t: ini 1)y the wvarinist tics, have ivon, Iiiîu aIol
dlay for somie monthis, s0 tha~t the l'est jinav liOlp to rostore bis
hoealth. It is only tbree years silice Mr. Putnam graduatedl lroîni
the Collogoe. WCV tratst ]le mla.y spoedily recovor.

Ww'ere ail iileased to sec the brigbit beamin.g face of our ol1

frienid, lie". A. V. Morash, wvithiin the Colloge vaIlIs once mure.
And why sbioulçl îot Morashi lookc brighlt ? 1-le lias a good deai
more reasoii than most of uis. But roally it is astonishing to

could roll off"' my botter liaI? " a,, glib ly as if lie hîad been say.
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il](, it for .aif m dozenl year-; past, 'lresit was only on Chiri.st-
illas day that lie begn to lrst lisp the w'ords. But we wvisli
Mrt. and AIrs Moraslh every joy iii t1ieir ucu'v lufe.

AN inviitaitiol to tie stUdent.S Of the Collgecie frorn the
Y. P. S. C E of Cliznîmers' Church 'to a social hield on Friday
eveniîîgz, Feby. 7th. Those w~ho could availed themniselves of this
opportunity of speniding( a very pîaateveling. Chlmners' lias
the r'eptation of always doiing thiiîîgs Up w'ell for the students.

Dit. MoititsoN is taking a five wveek's cruise as far as Trini(lad
andi back. W'e are sorry tlîat NIr. Morrison's health is so or
Midl liOie tliat lis L'est lias hielped lim.

I\ thîe P.,resb,1ù'ri« Colleqle Jvurmd1(i fori' arîy, Pr-of. Callp-
bell (rives~ a stronc, article il) criticisin of Dr)i. Goldwvia ýSmithi's

" lnistiaiity's àMilstoie ," WCe notice also that Our mvin prof.
Fadcou.i lais anl initerestimîg article on Cuîitn 1hooySpiritu-
ally Iicr d"There is I]lso iii the Sainle 111.1'azile a. lengthly
histocry of the " Rise aîid Px'ugî'css of the Pî'csbIyieriziii Coiiege'.

Mou 'eal" Acoînpauy ngthis latter' are portr'ai ts of P-rinici l)al
M;acVici', Profs. Coussiî'al, Campbeil>lSrg, anîd Ros;s. This~
issue is iî'st'clnss in everv w'ay.

EAc'H of the niemhcî's cf thie gr-i(adntiîng clnss receiv'cd a pî'inted,
copy of the Rcv J. S. Black's sermon on " Tihe Virgin a',

pî'eaclie iin St. Aiiclrew"s soine weeks aigo. Thei ouestion at issue
-ippe.i's to ho stated clezirly, conciscly an)d iînpari'taily. The ar-

gu ni en ts Igainst the(, w'oîslîip of tic Vîrgiii seenu conclusiv'e. T~he
mclst liolloui'cd and saCt'cd place is givell to ber througrhout; as
in<lcîMl the ',îlost lîighly fav'olired :unilcg wNV31eln, but « stili a

w'cinaui, and l -nî ilc aimi Iroliu Stîintum'ai aut.hority for that

w'orshl) wliicli sflo i e i'endcî'ed to GolI alolie. 'J'le sermon 18.

,%VI,; 4-2il ini 2Ir. Black's usually le'iglt anid inturesting style.

WE:. %vce aIl very inucli pleased(:( to lient' of the safe aî'riv'a1 in
Color'ado cf A, W. lcK . i'. MncKiay lef t Halifax on1
tlie ceveiiigc of Christmnas day, anîd after a short stay in Boston
wiit oi to C'olorado I)y w'ay of' Chicago. Siîîce his aî'rivzal lus
lîealtlu lias tieeu Vei'3' uîtucli nupi'oved. lie %îritesclwerîfully and
hlopeýfully. We w'ere sorry to lose lîîîîî from oui' coilegre, w'here,
lus abi lity wvas cf tle best, soi'iy to lose itni froi Our' Mat'itilne
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(ihurch where lie was and wvould have continued to be a power
for good, but wve hiope lie NvilI sooni corne back to us again. In
any case MacKay is one whose strong influence will be felt where-
ever lie nmay be placed.

THis years' graduating class is one of the Iargest in the history
of the College. At present it is coxnposed of twelve memnbers.
This surely means that our College by the sea is growing in
influence and iisefulness. T1he following are the naines of those
completingy their course in the spring -James A. Crawford, J. B.
Cropper, Robt. J. Grant, F. L. Jobb, P M. MacDonald, J. D.
MNacKtiy, G. S. àMilligran, L. WV. Parker, G. C. Robertson, Geo. E.
Ross, Win. H Sinith, Geo. P. Tattrie.

LASI winter we âeard some talk of an " At Home " to be given
by the students, but nothingt came of it. We notice that hoth in>
Knox Collegye, and in "-.le Montreal College very successful " At
Homes " liavc recently been hielci. C-am we not show thiat we too
are social beings ? In one way it would only be shiewing our
appreciation of the kindness of our rnany friends in Halifax whio
have been lavislh in thieir hospitality to us Tlhat it wvould be a
success goes without saying The way that a small skating
party hield soine three winters ago is stili spokzen of, leads us to
have no fears along that line. Corne Mien and let us move,
Possibly the Professors would like to join us.

A GKNO WLEDGMENTS.

R. Stanford, Ross the Hatter, Caili & Gallaglier, F. Reardon, $3.O0 eachi ; D.
Faulkner, P. Elliot, A. R. Buckley, Notinan Studio, Gauvin & Gentzel, $2.0
eachi; Rev. A. E. CZhapman, Prof. Seth, Prof. McDouald, Dr. Chisholm, Rev. A.
D. Gunn, Rev. S. C. Gunn, 11ev. -J. F. MacCurdy, 11ev. S. J. INcArthur, Rev. A.
Craise, Prof. Falconer, $I.00 cacli; R. G. Strathie, Mtiss Janet Hlaggart, Rev. T.
Cumming, A. L. Fraser, A. W. Mackay, Rev. G. L. Gordoni, 11ev. A. V. Morashi,
Mrs. .Jas. Reid, Rev. A. W. K. Her(lxan, 11ev. J. A. Grcnlecs, Mrs. Ferguson,
11ev. P. MN. Morrison, E. L. Nash, A. R. Morasli, 11ev. A. Campbell, Edwin
Smnith, W. R. McKay, T. MeKelvie, L. W. «Murray, Rev. A. Falconer, 11ev. J.
WV. Falconer, 11ev. J. P. Falcouer, WV. C. Murdock, P. NI. McDonald, 11ev. J. F.
Dustan, A. H. Poster, Rex'. A. Itogers, Rev. A. B. Dickie, Rev. D. M. lienderson,
50 cents eachi.

All business communications to be addressed to,
R1. J. GRANT, Nne Hill.
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The Bitish American Book and Tract Depositorg
ALWAY8 CMMIS A LARGSE tSTOCK OF

BELllfU8aiid TU&OLýO.&IOAL BýOKSO
Clergymern and College Students will find it to their advantage to buy at

the Depository. Any Book not in stock wiII be ordered promptly.

RiOLAND MHELLISU, Business MWanager,
115 GRANVILLE ISTREET.

EsT.iiBUs1iEiD 1840.

Campbell & CO,
(Successors to Wm. Campbell.)

TAILOR-YS,
I)irect Irnporiere of High G'rade

WIest of ErgIand Tweeds, Twills,
Doesldns, Box Cloths,

Scotchi, Twveeds.

i99 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

JniYri4tr &Co.,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

XVc rnake a specialty of attending to,

THE W.ANTS OF STUDENTS,

and keep a wvclI assorted stock of Books and
Stationciy for Students' use. College Text
Books not on hand eau be obtained promnptly to,
ordeor.

J7Iý. JdeobEOD,
South End FFuiter & Confectioner,

36 MORRIS STREET.

ONE 0F THE LAÏZGEST LAUNDRIES IN TJrIE PROVINCE.

Ail Stuclonts scnding thcir Latndry wvork to us will get thoir Flauiiis done for 30 cents pet
clozeci, guiaranteed not ttu be fadld or shtuik. AIl band work.

&VGIVE US A TRIAIL

TELEPEONE 623.



GORDON'& REITR,)
Dealers ini evoty sort of

wrnawzrv.LM39
CARPETS, RUOS, FLOOR OIL ULOTIISt

-AND-

General.,H9iSE FURNISBIN*GS.
41 to 45 Baimington, Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Agents for the celabrated Nordhelmner Piano.

FASHIONÀBLE

Newman's Building.

*okblilng of *vov
dasrlptlo. -exécitd197 the ehorteet notice and

Mt 10w ratee.

~H-AIAx 'BOOK BI1NBERY.
Blanx sooke made to

odes in Cal", Sb'ep;ec
Law Wrs Iau
Worke & Pamphlets InLP~

a pcat.Book% bound in
Mcco Coi0f. Roan,.etc.

1 CUNNNGE3AMIBRU

H. WOODBURY, D.D,S. F. 1WO<>DURY, D.D.S.

DRS, WOODBURY' BROS>
LUENTISTS>

3311L S

99«GFranville St., Halifax, N. S.

JEWELLERY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS,

SPECTACLES, &o., &c.

SPECIAL .DISOOUNT TO STUDENTS.

ROBER! TANO

Hialifax, N. S.

Sýecia1- Discount to students.

IR Il[ RUIRIGI,'
,ECCLESIASTICAL, MEMORIAL and

DOMESTIC ART GLASS.
(Special De8igna ftirnîshed.)

-- MProiTRR Of-,

Plate, Sheet and- Sained. Glass,.
Paper I-angings5 Paints5 Oils,

Vari8hes, Artists' Materiais,
*Engravings, 0O1 Paintings

-and, Picture Mouldings.



BARNSTEALD &% SUTIHERLAND,
CENTRAL 1IOUSE-115 taunt" 14IARRXNGTON SVREET, 11.LIIAX.

-tIITIsor-

gentlemen's Furnîi1iing Emporium.
103 11ILLI STREI

(D)ItFCTJXY 01-1-OSITF TiiIAI iYXCr.

F REEMAN ELIJIOT keeps on liand ail kinds
(if Gentlemen'q Furnisblng- Goode.

STANDARD

LIFE ASSURANCE CM.

Established 1825.

Assets ..................... .. S840.000O,000O
Investnients in Canada ........ .. 12,QO<);
Ilonuses paidl to Policy lolders. 27,O{00,000
Annual Revenue ............ .... 5.11O,1101) 4
Assurance in fo)rce in Cauada .... 1.-,000,0(0. 4

For Ratesa;nd Plans apply to- -r

ALFREUD S11OR'I', Agent,

1:15 liollis Stret

or -101N S. SMITII, DAY TELEPk

24 Bland -t., lltlifitx, N. S.

DANIEL FAUIJKNER,
No. 25 SPRING GARDEF.' ROAD.

-DJealer ln -

BOOTS, SIIOES
- ANZD-.

RUBBER GOODS.
~r ~.p~.ii~.gpronmptly atc,îdu1 Lu

AIl w<>rk gîîuaaci.

W. C. SMITH.
FINE TAILORJIf ,

No. 141 MOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

e. BUCKÇIEY, Ph, jYI.
CHiEMIST,
RING GARDEN ROAD1.

criptiorjs disperised
ai. mil liours.

<ONE 267 A.
NIGHT TELEPHONE 267 B.

CAHILL & OALLAOHER'S
Rai~ YDrQ&irg

THE MOST COMMODIOUS AND BEST EQUIPPED IN THE CITY.

eU'% Use Vabil & Gallaygher's 111BALM P-' WITCK HAZEL"I for the Complexion..

68 and 70 BARRUNGTOUN ST., H alifax, N. S.

Pa, Ir Zo, 1 r S


